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1358. MembraneI7d— cont,

and the poor in the hospital,which came to the hands of the said
prior and John de Rodeford and William le Bakere,his confreres, are
dissipated and detained bythem, and other wastes and destructions
of the goods of the hospital were done bythe said late prior. They
are to examine the said warden and others about the premises, to
inspect all things contained in the inquisition,a transcript whereof
is sent to them under the king's seal, to seize into the king's hands
all the corrodies to be taken out of the hospital,so granted to its
destruction,and to order that the goods of the hospital be turned
to the advantage of the hospital,that the brothers,sisters and poor
therein be competently ministered therefrom in food and clothing
and that the chantries be maintained, to find by inquisition and
reform anything which they find to the prejudice of the hospital
and chantries and to do all things that pertain to the office of visitors
in this behalf.

MEMBRANEI4d.

May5. Appointment of Thomas Bussel,Richard Fisshere and John
Westminster. Chaumberleyn to take William de Leomynstre,a monk professed in

the monastery of St. Mlburga,Wenlok,now apostate, as Henry,
prior of the said place, has signified into the chancery by letters
patent, and deliver him to the said prior to be chastised according to
the rule of his order.

April 26. Commissionof oyer and tenniner to William de Shareshull,William
Westminster, de Notton,John de Stouford,Henryde Motelowe,Richard de Birton,

Hugh de Aston,Henryde Percehayand Simon die Kegworth,on

complaint byJohn Malewayn that. whereas he latelycaused a ship
of his called la Juliane of Hampton to be laden in Gasconywith wines
for England and the ship on the voyage was bymischance broken at
Les Holmes within the port of Bristol and cast ashore with the wines

and other goods therein at Uphull,Weston,Sonde,Kyngeston,
Clyvedon,Walton,Northweston,Capenore,Porteburyand Portes-

heved,co. Somerset,and Seynte Katerine Pulle, co. Gloucester,
although the master and mariners of that ship escaped to land alive,
nevertheless William Rodeney,William Crisp,John Crokkere,Hankin
Crokkere,Robert Cok,John White and others, carried away 100 tuns
of his wine, worth 500/. and the sail, cables, anchors and other gear
of the ship, and other goods, as 'well as 200£.in money, bytale cast

ashore from the ship and maliciouslybroke 20 tuns of his wine cast

ashore, wherebyhe whollylost the wine therein.
For 20s.paid in the hanaper,

MEMBRANE13d.
May28. Commission of oyer and terminer to David de la Roche,John

Westminster,de Rocheford,John Keppok and Robert Lenfant,in the counties
of Croc* Kery,Cork,Lymeryk and Waterford,touchingevildoers

who entered byforce upon the king's seisin of the castles, manors and
lands of Maurice,late earl of Desmond,who held in chief, after the
death of the said earl, broke doors,windows and locks in the said
castles and manors, and carried away the goods late of the said earl

and committed much damage and destruction in the houses,woods
• and gardens, and exiles of men, in the same castles and manors.

ByK.


